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nff-trEfSTaacaasa"^'P =” TO MENT. Ce (L/td.)the cause ot Home Rule at the next election 
In connection with one particular name. He 
pointed out the Importance ot continuing the 
struggle tor Ireland, declaring that legisla
tion for England could not be obtained until 
the country had got rid of the Home Rule

MANIFESTOS IN FASHION.

Continued from flr*t page.

KK.M"r.ïr^“.^S»ÎS
Judgment and invincible ignorance.

The Grand Old «plder.
Referring to the offers of office to Irish 

members made by “the Grand Old Spider, 
in good faith and with the «toglenessof 
purpose so characteristic of the spider a 
the «y, the speaker declared the presen

si'Kitt-SSr.
pledge, not to accept office from the Engu 
Government, is your character; bold last*? if [Cheers.] that is the g™u“d°“ wi*5 I stand to-night, and on which you must 
Sit wHS tosucceed. We sta^at the 
parting of the ways. It is an issue moant g 
life or death to the constitutional m07®n'®“te 
You cannot, if you would, av°*dthe issueas buttai.

our constitutional movement is broxen.sun 
dered, disemdited and torgotteu Eng sgd 
will be face to face with that impreesiwe 
force which to-night gives me vitality ana
P<Tha remainder of Farnell’s unusually vigor
ous speech was devoted to the laud andevro-

speech at the overflow meeting in the con
cert Hall and followed this with an address 
from the balcony to an immense crowd out-
‘‘ai the conclusion of bis speech Paraellpr^ 
ceeded to the National Club, escorted by a 
targe torchlight proceseeon headed by bands 
et music and cheered by the throngs which 
lined the route. Here from a window he 
made another speech, which closed a memor
able day. The only discordant incident of 
the ovation to Parnell emanated from a13* £?&£ Œiœ
Parnell passed, for which performance they 
were chaffed by the crowd.
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r
tempts at

Bxxton, Dec. 1L-A young man named 
Fred McKendrtck, who has friends in Eng-

X OAT XHBOXa OF A EYELESS AT 
THE CBaEITX BALL.

Bt FELLOW STOCKS OUT LITTLE 
BADO* ABB OTBKB CBACKS.is quastiou.

In Cork and Limerick.
Cork, Dec. U.—At a meeting here to-night, 

at which the high sheriff presided, a Parlia
mentary committee was appointed to oppose 
Parnell. The chairman said he hoped gbe 
division in the party would be brief and an
nounced that 21 Nationalist members of the 
Cork municipal council were opposed to Par
nell remaining at the bead of the party.

A meeting of the municipal council of Kil
kenny was held to-day, at which a resolution 
was adopted rescinding the vote of confidence 
in Parnell recently adopted. An amendment 
was submitted to the meeting that an ad
journment be taken until next week to allow 
of discussion on a resolution signifying their 
adherence to the McCarthy faction. This 
amendment was not seconded and conse
quently no action was taken.

who are well-to-do and wl» supply him
with frequent remittances, a few days ago 

went on a 
for Barrie,

where, in company with a friend, he spent 
the night, and on Sunday morning woke up 
to find himself penniless. The

W. D. Matthews, Ban., President.
èohBn8'Æ'ê8sSf;M

J. P. Clark, Esq.
M. C. Cameron, Esq.
Alexander Nairn, Esq.
Robert Davies, c.sq.

To the Tuneful Music of the Grenadiers' 
Band They While Away She Pleasant 
Honrs—Some Exquisite Go tans and the 
Wearers Thereof-The Patforses.e. and

at It.

possession
Saturday

$100 in hie 
started on

Objection Also Comes Ont On Top-Perlelos with about
aad Ida OUI Hem Unplaced - At i' v» HELP WANTED.

XPaJmE-mmirJ& saxansa
ARTICLES FOR SALK.

.................... ......................3n entucmicn'8 fine OMHtigD booto
It end shoes. T. Moffatt, 185 Yonge-streeL 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

Gloucester Park-A Day at New Orl
Athletes—Other

=>J-
OFFICE CLERK, 
and when ready forthe steward. Make a

spree settled

“■Sa. *2
an end to himself.

depression which foUows a 
upon him and he left 
very despondent frame Of
the intention of. putting------_
Somewhere on the way down he attempted 
to ont his throat with a razor, but he only

hlg^gthegg.

but the engineer, noticing bis actions, slack
ened the speed of the locomotive and, instead

MœtffwïTco
receiving at the same time a bad cut on the 
head. He was picked up by the train men 

qneetioned as to hie strange conduct. He 
brought here, where bis wounds were

HERE eould hardly 
be imagined a great
er contrast than the 
merry throng at the 
Pavilion last night 
and the little ones

m
\ A

Guttxnbbro, Dec. 11.—In th# third race 
Park Ridge, a favorite at 4 to 5, ran un
placed, and In the fourth Cassola, a 2 to 1 
shot, wen the event, Lei» May, the favorite, 
finishing third. Badge, at 1 to li was bspten 
in the âfth race by My Fellow. In the other 
events favorites won;

1> t
LOST.

L tween the hours of -iliand 1 *0'd 
watch and chain, either on High Psvk oaror 
between 998 Queen-street west end 1» Church- 
street. Finder will be rewarded by returning to
IDS i hureh-etreet. . _

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
■nrï^rouB^woïErowiïfflA
W must be cheap. Apply 67 CUnton-ctreet. 
CJLEIGHS AND CUTTERS, DOUBLE AND 
(5 single; every style; popular prices. Matthew 
Guy„l* Queen east. ________

■leaping unconscious
y of the scene of gayety
r their very heiplees-
, less created. The la

dies who kindly ex
tended their patron- 

v age to the ball must
have been gratified at

v,

sTsSSiS
Pericles, Ida Girl and Pad» ran.

’lhird race, 8 furlong»—Little Fred 1, The 
Esfl 2, Ethel S. 3. Time 1.19%.

Fourth ran, 11-16 miles—Ceseela

’•AKSSUiJftfiS&vW »

- *
Will Provide the Sinews.

London, Dec. 11.—The Psrnellites have, 
again changed their candidate for Parlia
ment for Kilkenny! At the request of Mr. 
Parnell Mr. Kelly has retired in favor of 
Vincent Bcolly, a wealthy Tipperary land 
owner. Mr. Scolly has for years been a 
member of the National League, and he re- 

one-tenth of

and '
L the response to the 
P call on behalf of 

M charity. The enjoy- 
s: ment of those pre- 
ST sent wee heightened 
W by the knowledge of 

the pleasure it would 
bring to others. A glance at the 
number present left no doubt that not 
onlv would the children of the Infante 
Home enjoy a merry Christmas, but that 
a substantial sum would be realised besides 
for future use.

These were the patronesses:
Lady Cartwright Mrs H. Cawthra.
Lady Gsowski 
Lady Macpberson.

The Safe
1, Tree-

AT THE FLAT BOUSES.

Cleveland’s Minstrels at the Academy- 
Music and the Drama.

•I Bright, brainy and clean" just about ex
presses the performance given by the Cleveland 
burnt cork people at the Academy of Music last 
night There wee a good audience, and they 

kept in the beet of humor until the curtain 
down on a good full program. The public, 

or that part of it who go to the theatres, do not 
need to be told that the minstrel show has under- 

a radical change within half a 
mote. This I» more of fact 

as regards minstrelsy than in any other 
department of the stage- Refinement has taken 
the place of gemi-vuWity, there has been a 
strong cultivation of the artistic In dress and 
Stage settings, and there ta a much higher 
standard In musical effect and staging. _ 

Perhaps no one has done more than -the Oeve* 
uad. tr, hrlnar this about.

Among the company at the Academy are such 
well-known artists as Billy Rice,
Willis P. Sweatnam, George Nunn, Ed Crawford, 
Banks Winter, John Jl. Mack, Charley Crawford,
E. Ronaldo. Howe and others.

Among them they manage to give a good 
evening of fun and solid enjoyment The 
program concludes with a «pries of wonderful 
acrobatic, gymnastic, balancing and juggling 
feats by the Japanese troupe which has been 
with Cleveland lot several seasons.

There will be three more performances, in
cluding a matinee to-morrow afternoon.

The Toronto College of Music.
The ball of (he College of Music contained an 

appreciative audience last evening, an organ re
cital and concert being given there. The soloist 
of the evening was Mr. W. E. FalrclougU, F.C.O. 
(Eng.), who is otèaoist of All Saints' Church. He 
is a fine performer on the organ and P***4, *itb 
both power and refinement! while ae an inter
preter of music requiring daintiness he *<j 
cellent He also has a large repertoire of organ 
music whlch enables him to Choose a program

33!e£si

At Jacobs * Sparrow’s Next Week.
The western romance “Devil's Mine" will re

ceive its first Toronto presentation at this popu
lar resort next Monday with matinees Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday. This company with its 
wealth of special scenery, and the thoroughly 
good people In the cast, has been one of the most 
successful attractions of the season. The Chicago 
Jourmd says: “-Devi's Mine'to the attraction 
at Havlln's theatre, which has bean crowded at 
every pe formance. The scene in which the hero

rou“d
Other Amusement Matters,

In the Auditorium, Shaftesbury Hall, next 
Wednesday «ad Thursday the MecLennan Royal 
Edinburgh Concert Company will make their
SaBSSJSWf thrir »onL| 
£^55ltiiem. Lovers of Scotch melodies wUl

■SrSSSnT»*sst^e.
' ^uyn^T W

Toronto Madrigal boys, who have been carefully 
Mlyf Md* themnskS^dlrector. Mr.

Stiff perform^ this occasion for the first

Next Monday evening, Deo. 15, Toronto's favor
ite artiste, no less distinguished ev ry where as a 
most finished and excellent actress, in the „ 
of Mile. Rhea, presenting her successful and his
torical play of “Josephine, Empress of the 
French,’* wUl commence a week's engagement at 
the Grand. Rhea will be surrounded by the beet 
company that ehë has ever had with her travel- 
tag *80says her advance gentlenpm. Twenty 
weÙ-known ladies and gentlemen comprise the 
L-, Also ae a feature there will be ntroduced 
tatlta tableaux of last act “Napoleon Returning 
from Elba," a large concourse of supernum
eraries, making a most vivid and picturesque

B1slrth>rà*,ïf^loiybr—Neytune 1, Ketchum 

2, Wonderment S. Time L84.

■j40Ï centlv promised to give 
his - income to that organization un
til an Irish Parliament ^ meeta^jln THE BEST IS THE CHUPESTt. BUSINESS CHANCES.

mlds'''S''T‘MÂF5A*^fMrAUBno
1 enterprise, well established and on » 

paying basis, is in want of an active working 
partner with about $600. He should know some
thing of i.ewspaper or journalistic work. He 
would be given a half interest in th# P«P"r, aud 
against his investment there is conslderablekof an 
asset ta outstanding accounts. The capital to 
wanted mainly fpr the purpose of

Address Egypt, World Office._________ ;

? Dublin. He has issued an 
to the electors in which he says he had re
fused to enter parliament in quieter times, 
but be now believes bis duty calls upon him 
to offe himself as a candidate.

Mr. Parnell has ordered that all persons 
shall be treated fairly in the columns of 
United Ireland and that abuse shall be ab
stained from.

The Gloucester Park Winners. 
Glodoxstbb, Dee. 11.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Sir William 1, Monte Cristo 2, Glitter 
a T me l.OTK.

Second raoe, 6 furlongs—Guildero L Lucky 
Clover 2, A. O. H. S. Time 1.21.

Third race, 4J< fn longs-Tartar 1 
t, Jim GrayS. Tiu„_ min.

Fourth raw, 1 n fle -Question L Fred. 
Tarai 2, King Idle a into 1.50. ,

Fifth raoe, 1>£ miles- -. upm 1, Edward F. 
2, Courtier a Time KWi*,.

AND WE MAKE THE BEST. ..Cfc

. I , Foxbiil

OUR OVEROOATSIn South Victoria
Lihdsay, Dec. 11.—At tke nomination 

here to-day for South Victoria, Charles 
Fair bairn of Bobcaygeon was nominated 
Conservative candidate and William Lowns- 
brough of Mariposa Reform candidate. 
Hon. C. H. Tupper and others delivered 
speeches.___________ _______ '

cstv.
Mrs DwSSi McCarthy.
Mrs. Gold win Smith.
Mrs. Sweny.

The Pavilion never looked better, and the 
committee is deserving of praise for the 
beauty of the decoration» The galleria

k Lady Wilson.
Mr» Georgs Arthur» 
Mr» W. Balnea.
Mr» Alex. Cameron.

BUSINESS CARDS.

p^SSïSEESëSsdF ïsstœtfrossâ;

flag at half mast out of respect ta the late J. Laboratories, 57 and 9V Uolbome-street. Manu- 
Morria factories supplied With processes and onsattatao-

D. Pouter was elected firstiyear rounrillor tory processes perfected! ______________
the ’Varsity Y.M.C.A. yesterday. Prealdent 7\AKVILLE DAIRY, 473 YONGE-STREET ^^fr^Mrs. H. Goodwham Q^^W^f^milk suppUed

5Mucn°gna^iS.the bug

Wtag\eâtat^mMffltaJUAA^,wÛl «^«d. Life Bntidtag, 4) to48 Ktag-stroet 

Saffn&'the^^Statas^t SlgPhtîy ACCÔCNTANT"

i,æaB«2Ç

Issued In London, Eng., at the same time. -jM J. LENNOX, ÂBCHITÏCT,
Thto evening, at 8 o'clock in the library of-the Xj. corner King and Yonge-streete, Toronto 

Y M C A Rev. Dr. McTavish will give the second frmus and specirlcationB tor all classes of work.^ 
of hit series of Bible readings. His «PbJ»Çt VITHITEVV ASHING AND KALSOMUJING.
be, “ Christ in Humiliation." This meeting is yy Q^ers promptly attended to, C. H. Page,
open to ladies also. No. 85 Teraulay-street. ________________

The letter-box attached to a telegraph pole In ~ inr.Rftir.R. annoUNTANT, AUDITOR, 
Exchange-lane, in front of the Board of Trade jr etc., books balanced. V0 Toronto-street.

5oo-- --------------------------------

scattered in the slush.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Poultry As

sociation last night in P.ichmond Hall was pre
sided over by President, Barber. The constitution 
and bylaws were adopted as submitted. Twenty- 
one new members were enrolled.

L0 L. No. 404 bas elected thwe officers: W.
Burton. W.M.: M. Wsrnock. D.M.:

FOR MEN AND BOYSB.»l»g in the South.
New Chilians, Dec. lL-Firat raw, 4* 

furlongs—Harry Light Boy 1, Charles Reed 
2, Lata W 8. Time .57.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Napa 1, Carmen
2 Secret 3. lime 1.08. __

Third race. 11-16 miles—Moitié Hasty L 
Henry Hardy 2, Lucy PS. Time LlOJ*. 

Fourth race, 15-16 of a mile, handicap—

<
I

E THE FINEST BEYOND QHESIE
<6

SSeSS.

t
faeSell at conn. ,

The Uncrowned Sovereign Makes Another 
Speech.

Cork, Dec. 1L—Parnell’s reception here to- 
day was simitar to that accorded him in 
Dublin, being most enthusiastic. An ad
dress from the National League was pre
sented to him in the Chamber of Commerce 
where a tremendous crowd had gathered to

^After^L volley of cheers Mr. Parnell re
plied to the address. He said: 1oorne ismong 
you confident, and with a proud heart in the 
belief that while Cork and Parnell are 
united Ireland is united. I am proud 
of Cork which has given a verdict 
for me without waiting to hear my 
side of the case. With such men 
I need not fear the loss of Gladstone's 
trumpery bUL which would allow the police 
to baton us, the landlords to desecrate the 
country as heretofore, and would 
give Ireland nothing which Irishmen 
could not get for themselves without 
the bill. It is not for such a measure 
that Cork retains the proud title of of Rebel. 
He declared that never in Ghuistone’s parlia
ment days had be dismissed the idea for an 
instant, that Ireland and Gladstone might
7*H*^taid no mor* "atourd panic eve, spread
throughout a compact army than the fable 
that there is any danger to the cause ot Home 
Rule, because you are true to your leader. 
I could not look yon in the face Si 
did not speak true words. Fire 
from Heaven should scorch me if 
I were so untrue to a country and 
a people that have loved ma [Cueer»] Yon 
would justly ban me as disgraced and dis
graceful But I am not so, I can hold up my 
head and face to the world and present a 
•tout, brave front to every reviler so long 
as 1 icuow that you trust me. [Cries of 
“We do."] I amjpowerful and happy and 
our enemies are disgraced and confounded. 
[Loud oheeiaaod cries of. You will win!
“ We will fight for you!”]

I shall go forth to battle sharing your 
strength and confidence and ws shall gain 
an overwhelming, glorious victory." [Loud 
and prolonged cheering fôllowed.j

#w« .sw*»»4***»»44*4*49 •’ A
82 es» && &uf'ato a

Time L37X- The Fabrics are of the Best Quality
iîtht ^dor^bleM^
and are offered at very lôw prices.

ÆV/
/s!<IT FATS TO BE ATHLETIC.

j.e & 1

6 Sew te Impart StreegUt and Beauty to 
the Norm.

Every w.n and woman, boy and girl 
should take

mhi ï put tOg€
TIC ST-V

&gymnastic exercise of some kind. 
Nothing can take it» place, for while me
chanical and other kinds of work is, in its 

. way, exercise, that very work may bring da- 
| formity, most surely one-sidedness, which 

gymnastic exercise will more easily correct.
The gymnasium is a necessary factor in toe 

American life and our country ta, in more 
ways than one, the better for it We have 
easily toe finest gymnasia that any country, 
says Instructor Williams of the Michigan 
Athletic Club, from the time of the glory of 
ancient Greece to the era of Brazil’s Repub
lic, could boast of.

That they receive generous attendance and 
Support shows how much of a necessity they 
are, and that they are beneficial'to health is 
p- oven by the stalwart-limbed and stout
hearted men who have received the major 
part of their development in them.

I . Businessmen are quick to see toa* an hour's
work in the gymnasium two or three times 
each week is an investment that pays, and 
they gladly avail themselves of the opportun
ity to better prepare themselves for business,

L for pleasure, too, and, its fact, for the pro 
longing of life by setting aside every care
and business worry and indulging their fancy,
youthful or otoerwise, in the light gymnastic

*°“A sound mind! in a sound body,” is some- 

} . what .of a chestnut in ». physic») culture 
talk, but when Juvenal wrote this famous 

I Une he lived among a race of people and in a
time when many could justly claim to be 
ideals of human physical and mental de velop- 

, ment, and this is for our encouragement for 
i* “what man has done, man may do."

We should not centre all car attention 
I i tpon the expansion of our muscles, but give 

to the cultivation of our mental powers an 
jjfc equal care and practice.

-Mind and body,” as McClaren aptly puts 
K, J. “should be viewed as the two well-fitting 

halves of a perfect wnole, designed in true 
accord mutually to sustain and support each 
other and each worthy of our watchful care
“miecMet^reienMbetweenthe gymnasium 

I work of to-day and that of 25 years ago istbft 
I now it tends to the lighter forms of exercie,

■ stsidVBSa ïvs&vîS

‘nEmreSng-Hb heevj-ffcbte SipwtilU

^TFBSSZssrs&gti
coat sleeve threatens to burst every time you
“^To^to^eAUand 

another and better type of PhY4lc^ ™lt“r®;

jpassflagi»
Stfsaassîs'ejsafsrs
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OAK HALLof theA i ■ Vwm •i Ayar-sA% '

K\i TICES
il

115,117,119,121 king-st. E., Toronto.
WM. RUTHERFORD, MANAGER [

mi................

JL•Vr
ul quality.

T

m ■

DENTISTRY.
»...........................................................

T3 G. TROTTER, DENTIST, 21 
. street west. Toronto. Telephone RUSSELL’S SALE 7.30 P.M.BLOOR-

8868.

assçs «sA SCENE IN THE BALL-ROOM.

festoons of red end white

p i 
\\. officers: W. 

odk. I).M.: J. Ijowe, 
treasurer : W Huxley, cha lain; T. Hill, recording

jffhSrSti r
first committee. .

County Court yesterday, before Judge 
Macd^ugall, the case of Sullivan v. McCormack

his saloon and broke ofie of hie riba Sullivan 
got $800 damages. . f < ' ,

The case ot “Gas" Burns and Lizzie F oster, in 
appeal against a Police Court conviction for 
keeping a house of iU-fame in Rdward-street, 
came up yesterday before Judge Morgan. Mr. 
J. G. Holmes, for the appellants, argued at 
length. His Honor reserved Judgment.

Another of those successful costume concerts

giil’i**, f*- f.
were hung with 
bunting end evergreen. The pillars were 
draped with lace. The stage was hung with 
flogs and covered with flowers, forming a 
fine vantage ground for watching the revel

er below.
The light» were enclosed in reddish-colored 

globes and shades which cast a glamor over 
the scene. Shields and flags of different 

ere hung around the walls 
and the dance program bad a place 
marked “rendezvous,” on which to indicate 
under which flag a partner was to be found. 
This thoughtful idea saved an endless amount 
of trouble, especially when toe dance was at
itfiThe music was supplied by the Grouadlerg’ 

and the refreshments by Webb, both 
* being synonymous with excellence.

•T
PATENTS,

XflïîratERSTONHAÜGH a'cO-*PATENT*BAR- 
. 3 risters and expert» soticitors of home and 
turelgn patent» Bank of Uommeroe building 
Toronto. ___

coCOMEa! co
In the m

■ V And Take a Plunge in anTAONALD c. RIDOUT & 00., PATENT EX- 
) pert» solicitors of borne and foreign 

tuent» established 1887. M King-street east, C4» 
,'oronto.

’t '

coOCEAN OF BHNSARTISTS.

“l 52some

5 SSSS?®: •

sss ssi&fsaaat» w ^
the program excellent. *

The-Knights of Labor will hold Sunday meet- carpet Felt» Ac. 
tags for lectures if the Trades and Lalmr Coun
cil. at iheir next meeting, do not strongly object.
The first meeting IS proposed far Central Labor 
Hall, Sunday afternoon, Dec. «.
Thompson will discuss “Remedies for 
Wrongs." ______

I”To-day and To-night
AT

RUSSELL’S

m____________ROOFING, ETC,
TT"'"wÎLLi AMS & ca! 4 ADELAIDE-

Ht emraapsKna
COhas been was a success

ALL ALOXO TEE LINEBand 
names 

The stewards were: 
C. A Bogart.
R. L. Cowan.
S. Alfred Jonea 
Cæsari J. MaranL 
W. Rose Wilson.
T. H. McMillan.

h»to ! .Parnell Appears to Be Winning Supporters
In Every Direction.

Dublin, Dec. 1L—the targe and enthusias
tic meeting held in the rotunda last night 
and the speech then mode by Parnell bas al
ready bad the effect of influencing public 
pinion in favor of Parnell throughout Ire

land, and the number of bis adherents is 
growing rapidly. His supporters in Limerick 
are making preparations for a great popular 
displav in his honor upon bis arrival there.

. Léamy has sent a private despatch to a 
friend in London stating that Mr. Parnell Is 
winning all along toe line.

Rev. Abraham Browrlgg, D.D.. Roman 
Cathblic Bishop of Oeorry, in which diocese 
is situated toe town of Kilkenny, has advised 
the voters therein that in the coming elec
tion for member of the House of Commons 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
Mr Marum to cast their ballots according to 
toe dictates of their conscience» The figut 
there will be a good test of the Irish opinion, 
and toe supporters of Parnell are desirous of 
putting forward toe strongest possible candi-
^T^e Parnellites have withdrawn the nom

ination ot Barry O’Brien, the author, and 
have finally selected John Kelly to contest 
toe seat with Sir John Hennessy, toe nominee 
of the McCarthy faction.

At a demonstration at Waterford yester
day Timothy Healy was burned in effigy 
amid cheers for Parnell.

The train which is conveying Mr. Glad
stone from London to Ha warden was met at 
Retford by a vast concourse of peupla Mr. 
Gladstone appeared on the rear platform of 
toe last car, which was the signal for loud 
an* prolonged cheering. He then addressed 
the crowd.

The freedom of the city of Edinburgh, 
which was recentlypreseuted to Parnell, has 
been withdrawn. To-day at a meeting of 
the municipal council Parnell’s name was 
erased from the roll of burgesses.

O'Brien Interviewed.
Nxw York, Dec. II,—William O’Brien 

was interviewed to-day regarding the seizure 
of United Ireland by Parnell and said ho 
had cabled instructions to its editor shortly 
before the seizure not to insert articles offen- 
give to Parnell. He also informed him 
that it the party derided favor- 
-hie to Parnell to hand over the 
nener toany authorized agent of Parnell, 
Eut not to otherwise do so, Mr. O’Brien 
continued: “The shares which stand nothi- 
nallv In Mr. Parnell’s name are leas than 
hair the share capital of The United Ireland 
Company. Mr. Parnell is not, and has not 
been tor nearly five years past, a director of 
the company. I have myself borne wholly, 
throughout all tb»e years all pecuniary 
or criminal responsibility. No directors of 
the company accompanied Parnell, and those 
who forcibly took possession of The United 
Ireland office with him had no shadow 
of legal authority for their proceedings. 
I «nent the vest years of my life In founding 
United Ireland. For ten years it has 
often almost single-handed, borne the 
brunt of three consecutive coercion 
act» Words cannot tell how mourn
ful it Is to me to think that 
_ {far weathering so many years of con
tinuous life end death struggle with Dublin 
Castle the paper should in my absence and 
while my bands were tied experience such 
treatment at the hands of the leader I ail but
W Ttimotto? Harrington to-night said hit rela

tions to his late colleagues were of the most 
cordial nature still. But he failed to
__ the force of the reasoning of the
opposition to Parnell. The Irish people 
would flout the idea of throwing overboard 
their leader for any such cause as for tbs in- 
definite, vague promise by Gladstone of
^Wtiltam O’Brien and T. P. Gill sail for Rot

terdam Saturday. From Rotterdam they 
go to Paris to meet Parnell

COVaux. Chadwick.
W. Herbert Ketchum 
,F. A. Lount,
Arthur J. Murray. 
Claude Macdonell 
It. L. McMurray.

Percy G. Scbolfleld.
Honorary Secretary—Alfred Boultbea
Thoee who took part in the opening set of 

honor were:
C J Marian—Mies Marjorie Campbell 
W. H. Ketcbum-Mra Cosby.
F. A. Lount—Mr» Sweny.
W, R. Wilson—Mrs. Langmuir.
T H McMillan—Mr» J. K. Kerr.
A. Boultbee—Mrs. C. Baines.
A. C. Macdonell—Mrs. A. Cameron.
R. Cowan—Mr» Bunting.
P. Scbolfleld—Miss Dixon.
A. H. Murray—Mrs. Drayton.
C. A. Bogart—Miss Cartwright 
Vaux Chadwick—Mr» Bankas.'
The costumes of the ladies generally were 

rich and handsome, among them being:
Miss Campbell—White satin, ermine

trMra*Soiby^Pale blue with crepe de chine;

P<m£ Sweny—White chantilly lace and

<**Mr»D<Baines—Black lace, with crimson

^Mr»1 Banting—plum-colored «fret, Brus-

*eMr»IDrayton—Olive green satin, gold em- 

broidery, cameos. •
Miss Cartwright—Plum velvet ott yellow
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Auction Sale and Everything Goes

VETERINARY.
?TB5&Tràc^viïiî™«îiFDÎNi
1 JT (tat, 108 King-street west, Toronto. 

YntakrTveterinaky colleue hoksl
'J Infirmary, Temperance-street. Brtacipat 
assistant* in attendance day or night. ______

when Phillips
Social ui

CO
CO8 person

MINING ENGINEERS. ;OC
fï...... miHE"MiNlNG"'BGH^ÉR"'"XlïB
O. Aswer Office—120 TongÆeet (cor. 
lunge and Adelaide.', Toronto. RUSSELL'S SALE 2.30 P.M.

The Toronto World

;I
\t-: Mr

MEDICAL.
Vxr. JOB, HOMŒOFATHI8T AND MEDICAL 
\ ) Electrician. 74 Pemhroxe-street. A»thm»

chronic, ditticuit or ooscure diseases.___________
T^irWlNNKTT, 11 W1LTON-AVENUE, BEGS 
j J to announce that he will be abwnt from his 
uructice for two months. He goes\to Berlin, 
Germany, to investigate Prof. Koch’s treatment
of tuberculosis._______ _____________________ __
T3RÔF. VERNOY. ELECTRO-THERAPEU- 
I tist, nervou» obscur» chronic and uterine 

dmease» Institution, ail Jarvis-streot. ■U _
D’ÜSKriSïïsSPahP.fflS
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 18 A>m.t 4 
to ti om. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn- 
tag eveepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
b to 9. Telephone 400._____________________ B—
T\R. BAXTER, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN- J J nervous aSeetion» dlsea«« of women, af
fûtions of heart, kidney» bladder, gen to urin
ary organs and skin disease; a long hospital and 
private experience. HH Spadina-avenue.

•||i
I I

UBilpi
heart - * woman's tendernes» self-abnegation, 
noble' Impulses adfi pure, affection havenever, within ourmemoiy, found an Interpreter so 
faUbful and tree.'' "Bleat House" wllfbe given 
Monday evening.

1J^‘e(M.^rt'^VrhM07n=ïïtt
matinee to-morrow afternoon.

Large crowds are dally attending the perform
ances at Robinson's Musee Theatre, especl- 
ÏÏv ladles and children. Yesterday over 
25* people visited the theatre and all were highly 
delighted with its unique ijptei taiament. To-more

a public platform as a soloist in this city for 
yeSra rfl»«ko, “The Toreador " (."Carmen 
is one which a few years ago, and while he was a 
concert soloist, made him famous In American 
dti-» Ml»* Burdette, alto, arrived yesterday 
afternoon, and judging from the reheareal 1s in 
better voice than ever.

A standard newspaper.
Dr. W. H. Graham

108 ytI7VG-«T. WEST 
TORONTO. ONT.

vouthful folly and excess), gleet and stricture of

ÏÏSV*U chronic 
diseases and Is assisted by electro-medicated and 
vaDor bath» In catarrh, piles or rheumatism 
tbistreatment is unrivalled. The battery which 
is used is a Faradic and Galvanic Combination 
and Is the finest In Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS-» am. to 8 p.nu; ^Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. __

> and rare as Racy and popular. 
Independent of any party. 
Stands on its merits.

m

>1

thousands of peopleRead by manywe see
ST

throughout Ontario.
Its circulation steadily growing.
Will be sent to any address from now till 

the end of 1891 for $3.

’S ti

silk.

-sf*îsassrïsiisd4«w;
”S &£SiX&*VtC.
siassJtwXaK»
^nough we may not att become Apolloe 
we can irreatlv increase the strength and 
beauty of our limbs and bodies by pursuing
,UAh grand^thing it is to see the women of 
oür land inducing in FYtonastira and

eM^th^rS X toat

^^^e*exerotae" taken by them is of a kihd 
that will beet suit and moat benefit them 
and differs somewhat from, the moreVBLwof ^S^tt-eXmeal

feature

saswasfaeGSLtfSSSiWSÆ Æuffhlne

world better for it and which will not be de- 
void of admirer» and imitators.

Tbff dravrii^Ètakee place May 25, an 

* big race is on May 27.

• The Toronto Checker Contests.
The Toronto Checker Club's matches last 

night resulted es follows:
W. Name.

g-S4................... ;3 $

j Phipps....................4 J-Crslg......... » »

Jennings 4, Frazier 3; one drawn.

Mrs. Bankes—White satin brocade, gold 
passementerie, diamonds. ,P Mrs. McCarthy—Black silk and bend lace 
over yellow silk. 1. ... ,

Mr» Bkae—Black lace over white silk.,
Miss Amy Rutherford—Pink tulle.
Miss Ferguson—Blue faille, pink embroid-

*rfer» H. & Walker—Black velvet, yellow 
feather trimming ; diamonds.

Mr» G. Dunstan—Pink crepe de chine, 
pink trimming and diamonds.

Miss Palmer—Rose silk, blue trimming. 
Miss Ryan—Pale pink silk covered with

Harry Davies—Pink gauze trimmed 
with green ribbon. _ . . ■

Mr» J. Roes Robertson-White brocade 
satin trimmed with feathers; diamond»

Mise Bunting—White faille, gold trimming. 
Mrs. Judge Osier—Helitrope velvet, gold

PaMr«nj°C.r Smith—White silk trimmed with 

ostrich feather»
Miss Cartwright—Plum velvet on yellow 

silk.
Mr» G. A. Kirkpatrick-White satin bro

cade, pearl trimmings, diamond»
Amongst others present were;

Hon. G. A and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Albert 
Nordhelmer. Miss Lush, Miss Pope, Miss Greet. 
Mrs. Arthur Meredith, Miss Ethel Osier, the 
Misses Parsons, Miss Gutoie Hodglns, Miss Sher
lock Hubbard, Miss Agues Beibune (Port Hope), 
Mrs Henry Oàwtbra And the Misses Caytihra, 
Mrs Joseph Cawthra and the Misses Çawtbr» 
Miss Seymour and the Misses Seymour, Mr. and

FINANCIAL.
HER

son, » Toronto-street. ■"*
OK AAATO AT 7 PEB CENT.
$OUUU ox «ret mortgage; rity pro- 

iy preferred. Apply A H. Meyers & Co., boilci
or» S» Soott-street.___________ _________ _____

TYRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
JT and second mortgage., Dickson & Irwin,
i\. Mnnlng-arcade. Toronto. ______________

A "“GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE; 
J\9 Broker, 4 King-street east, money loaned, no 
delay, commlealon or valuation fee. 
fTiRUST FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

a to^n ssgs œsSritor»etc-, 7»Klng-strgeteartJ'oj^mo. _

man. Charles Elliott.__________________ _______ S ytannlng Arcade.______________________ ÎË_
TÂUvËRNET a HANNING-BARMSTEBS TT-fôïîÉY-BÉLÔW MARKET RATES ONiîtraaiws
■rinWAHD A. HOLMAN. BARRISTER, SOLI* _____________ ———.
ljffifccitor, Notary Public. Offices 15 King-street -- , qNÉŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER,
w^PToronto. ______________  IVl endowments, life policies and other securi-
TTANBBÔRB & LENNOX, BARRItiTERS C. McG«s Flnanclsl Agent aad
H Soficttors, etc., 17 Adelaidestreet East, policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street. ** -
-raStato. J. K. Htostord. G. L Lennox.________ ,-, — /if\/ k—SlX FER CE..T. OH
TrËinïTÎÂCDCNALD, DAVIDSON* FAT- ,UUU , «T property.
|X eraon, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- gumtUy Bent laud, of Adelaide East._________5É—

ita, «to Office» Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 1 w w s - PRIVATE FUNDS, CUlt-

feSSSî Toronto-strest- ^

"% TüsNEY TO LGAl^ ON REAL F i‘Arl E, »E* 
JVl.Ucurity. Fortier A Small, lti Vlcu>ria-street. 
leieuboue 1164.

Address THE WORLDspot cash 
kdes here.
cents at

U 85c per 

Leo front 
L» Linen

t Bonner's. 
Ut Shirts

ff» for 25c,

LEGAL CARDS. Toronto.ARNoS«Su°h^NTbfflBc^T^Arfft

west, Toronto. _____________________ _

îSfSCSÆ
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Allan, J. Baird. ____________ .x--------------

A Tj PERKY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
A.
ingmn.street east, Toronto. _______________
UIGELOW, MOKSON& BMYTH. BAttttlti- 
13 ter» notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige

low Q C, F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth. No» 
7 and | Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

te*
AUCTION SALES.

W.......Christmas Flowers
holly and mistletoe.

A Canadian Killed.
Guelph, Dec. IL—Mayor Gowdy received 

a telegram this morning from Ashland 
Wisconsin, stating that Stephen Rouse bad 
been instantly killed by being thrown from 
his horse. He was a son of John Rouse of

re“Md hTtWmtobrougtt
home to-morrow.

JHE MAQT
" ESTABLISHED 1834
BY OLIVER,^COATE & CO 

Extraordinarily Grand Display

■
■.JAMB!

B:S5^3Hidu^™oloe,t
78 Yonge, near King.

No connection with any other houee in the 
city. Telephone 1481. _______________

i» English, 
nofacture.

to. Satto-

J
Bf

Seven Years Each.
PETXBBOBO', Dec. 11.—Edward Barrett, 

Edward Malvern and George Bennett 
released from Central Prison yesterday, after

ans; •s, «ÏSu"a.£'uS3»'JS?SÎ
years’ imprisonment each.

and Highly Important and Attractive Sale by 
Auction of

08 CASESFVS V
were

t a JAPANESE MANUFACTURES1-StS.

ERRORS of YOUNG and OLD,RY and Art productions, consisting of Embroidered 
Silk» Screen» Porcelain» Bronzes. Enamels, 
Curio» Toy» etc., direct from Kob» Japan.

We have received instructions from the Dtoee- 
tor of the Museum of Art and Manufactures, 
Kobe. Hiogo, Japan, to arrange the above for seta 
by auction at The lart, 67 King-street east, on

TUESDAY, DEC. 16

Z

Positively cured by
HAZFLTON S VITÂLIZI3

Also Nervous Debility. Dimness of bight. 
Low of Ambition. Stunted Development,

dies» enclosing 3c stamp, for irealise.
J. t. HMELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 

308 YONOE-G^^M^NTO^

Sadden Death.
Tottenham, Dec. ll.-Matthew Kavanagh 

was in his usual health up till 9H Wednee-

stittwwSSSsi'as»:
couple of hours after._____________ _

SS T
ford, Mr. -i__.
Fraser,MlM*Uvtagitone. M 
Lieut.
Miss Drynan,

Mr» W. H. Brous»

parts, 
d the and Mrs. J. Fraser Macdonald, Miss 

__ Misse» J. E. Smith, Miss

fsr iSd0,sff25 SST0^,vÂw0Viï; Mritii ‘SS
&,H0MrrHD^h?MLra^d 3& RT». Sg
Austin Smith, Lieut. And Miss Mackey, the Misses Bethune and Mr. H. Bethune, Lieut. 
Ince, Capt Evans, Mrs. G. W. Torrance.

pflcES
Order.

St. West
Agoing on at 
lion is one of 
Ld is entirely 
tard authors 
K» calf and 
Ling at 7.80. >
fe. writ»:
year with that 
Lepsta. and at 
rof sleep, and 
[commended, I
fata Fills. I am 
till cure me. 1 
far money."

At2.30p.m. Terms cash. ^
On view Mondey, loth. Catalog on appllcatlo» 

OLIVEH, COATBZ* CO.,
Auctioneer»

City Ball Small Talk.
The Local Board of Health is called for to-day. 
xt.

ebSMIsSSIh

A subcommittee of the Board of Works met 
to discuss necessary amendments to

Î 40

JHE PART
B ESTABLISHED 1834

CONTINUATION

SW. Dr.

C‘j. J. Msetaren, Q.G J. H. M^dooal4Q.Q

^lL»ton. il'»*
a F Lobb. B. M. IaIch.

it'nKn lean Buildings. 28Toronto-street 
3 ,1 ACDONALD, MACINTOSH A McCRIMMUN,
31. Barristers. Solicitor» eta, 4SI King-street
TTfâêbbNALI’ & CARTWRIGHT, HAHIUS-

M.nfflDoaM'yÆ $200,000 TO LOAN
six?Toronto W. B. MereUiin, Q.V., J. B. Clark» discounted. Vaiuatieos and aruluatioiis

H. Bowe» F. A. Hiltoa. --------------S_---------- J “
T>iTitHlfc'. * DAVlS-BARRlti ters, SOUilnd^ro^^T^&eyttS

Georgw RitcbU?, B. N. Davis. Thiephone MtcL— 

au ToronKHureet. Telephone Mil

/ :

A VulSS tAoMS.UnNîn°RF.raàT.!
CitV or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-it. East

. auiiij’s
Celebrated English Remedy for Gonor- 

«‘;drri-.o home, wm 
cra,latoaffstreet, Toronto.

Cable Flashes.
Prof. Blelroth of Vienna declares that the 

use of Koch’s lymph has produced a marked 
effect in cases of leprosy.

appointed to report on the effect the measure 
wul have on the trades interested.

The Porte has sent an engineers’ corps to 
lay torpedoes at Benghazi, Tripoli.

The Chinese governor of Konkonna has ex
pelled a Russian expedition beaded by two 
brothers named Yysmailo, on the ground 
that members of the expedition used violence 
toward Chinese official»

OF THE SALE OF

Oil Paintings and Water 
Color Drawings

CAtle Disease Decreasing. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1L—The report of *# 

Bureau of Animal Industry shows that 
during the past year no contagtois pleiux»-

^lld^=dle^ingnXro~t‘”
the condition of cattle throughout tj* coun-

ssrsaafsissssr

-$

Gladstone la Staffordshire.
Worksop, Deo. 1L—Mr. Gladstone ad

dressed an audienoe of 5000 persons her» 
He counselled bis hearers not to abandon 
Ireland on account ot anything that bad 
happened to an individual The determina
tion of the Liberals was irrevocable. They 
wuld not undertake effectually to support

SSfwSsra; TO-DAY, - FRIDAY
•eases; 6 Toronto-Street. Ereamgs, 635 - w 1

From Police Blotters.
The police can think of nothing jjtaj now bÿt 

the coming election ot officers of the benefit 
fund.

>1» Hagyard'e

fdsgyj^asswnte S-,WM; A. LEE & SON street.stenky c. iôRTiER. IssüRr oMi At 2*30 P.m^rms Cash. 

MorS^-raSr*’16 Vlotori*^*" Oliver, Coate & Co., AuctioneersAgent. Western Fir# end Marine Assurance 
C yfiwff lO Adetatde-straet«tah Telephone 6M.
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